Current UTFs

2019  Dr Nicola Abram (School of Literature and Language) n.l.abram@reading.ac.uk
       Mrs Clare McCullagh (CQSD) e.mccullagh@reading.ac.uk
       Mrs Catherine Langran (School of Chemistry Food & Pharmacy) c.a.langran@reading.ac.uk
       Ms Amanda Millmore (School of Law) a.millmore@reading.ac.uk
       Dr Carol Padgett (Henley Business School) c.padgett@icmacentre.ac.uk

2018  Dr Kim Shahabudin (Study Advice)
       Dr Natasha Barrett (Biological Sciences)
       Vicki Holmes (CQSD)
       John Slaght (ISLI)
       Dr Gillian Rose (Agriculture)
       Dr Rob Hosfield (Archaeology)
       Dr Steve Musson (Geography and Environmental Science)
       Dr Maria Danos (Institute of Education)
       Dr Jeanne-Louise Moys (Typography and Graphic Communication)

2017  Kate Fletcher (School of Chemistry Food & Pharmacy)
       Dr Madeleine Davies (School of Literature and Language)
       Dr Chloe Houston (School of Literature and Language)
       Melanie Jay (Institute of Education)

2016  Dr Laura Bennett (Law) - Has now left the University
       Dr Andrew Charlton-Perez (Meteorology)
       Dr Philippa Cranwell (Chemistry)
       Dr Rhianedd Smith (University Museums and Collections)
       Dr Rachel Pye (Psychology)

2015  Dr Tabarak Ballal (Construction Management & Engineering)
       Dr Richard Harris (Institute of Education)
       Dr Karsten Lundqvist (Systems Engineering) – Has now left the University

2014  Dr Alastair Culham (Biological Sciences)
       Dr Catherine Foley (Institute of Education)
       Dr Rebecca Green (Chemistry, Food & Pharmacy)
       Dr Emma Mayhew (Politics & International Relations)
       Dr Michelle Reid (Student & Academic Services)

2013  Dr Orla Kennedy (Teaching and Learning Dean)
       Dr Samantha Weston (Chemistry, Food & Pharmacy)
       Dr Elizabeth McCrum (Teaching and Learning Dean)
       Dr Cathy Tissot (Institute of Education)

2012  Professor Jane Setter (Literature and Languages)
       Dr David Carter (Teaching and Learning Dean)
       Professor Rachel McCrindle (Biomedical Engineering)
       Dr David Nutt (Chemistry, Food & Pharmacy)
Dr Katrina Bicknell (Chemistry, Food & Pharmacy)

2011  Professor Richard Mitchell (Computer Science)
Dr Matthew Nicholls (Humanities)
Dr Helen Bilton (Institute of Education)
Dr Katja Strohfeldt (Chemistry, Food & Pharmacy)

2010  Dr Paddy Woodman (Director of Student Development & Access)
Professor Matthew Almond (Chemistry, Food & Pharmacy)
Dr Yota Dimitriadis (Institute of Education)
Dr Karen Ayres (Mathematical and Physical Sciences)

2009  Dr Cindy Becker (Literature and Languages)
Professor Elizabeth Page (Chemistry, Food & Pharmacy)

2008  Professor Martha-Marie Kleinmans (Law)

2007  Professor Shirley Williams (Systems Engineering)
Professor Clare Furneaux (Teaching and Learning Dean)
Professor Julian Park (Agriculture Policy & Development)